
years. It is learning Its c's of ' Nothing5 So Good for a Cough or Colda :CtleBnI
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public health. The work of the army When you have a cold you want the
is primarily a matter of self preserva- - best medicine obtainable so as to get
tlon, but its good effects "will extend to rid of it with the least possible delay,
the entire community and its sugges- - There are many 'who-consid- er Cham--
tions will, perhaps kindle a new! sense berIain's Cough Remedy unsurpassed,
of responsibility Among the natives. Mrs. "J. Boroff, Ellda, - Ohio, says:

The mission of the United States in "Ever since my daughter Ruth was
Cuba was one of health no less than cured of a severe cold and cough by
of free add" orderly; government; Its Chamberlain's Cough - Remedy"two

a v

SI TOT ARGU8 PUtfG CO. EX MArBOTKeBestMedkrneMade

.Editor. I achievement at Panama was one of I years ago, e felt kindly, disposedROBINSON.....joa J Last Day ofFi :sanitation no less than of engineering toward the manufacturers of that
science. It has gone into the tropics preparation. T know of nothing- so
and reclaimed waste places of disease; quick to relieve a, cough procure a Free Offer to Skin Sufferersgmsseriptloi Price, Ib Advuee.
making them habitable and secure. I cold." For sale by all dealers MlMEr- -DAILY ARGUS.
The canal zone was once fatal to

is nearly all desire and re--...15.00 1 northern peoples; it was closed to in-- j LifeOn Year.....,,.,,..,.,.,
tH-- r MnntliB mms.

MOST WOMEN PREFER TO PLAK AKD DO

THEIR OWJT SEWDTO
m

The task of operating a sewing ma-chi- ne

by foot soon grows wearisome
sometimes dangerous even to robust
women.

Small, but strong electric motors
may now be placed on any sewing
machine with a few simple attach-
ments. A light pressure of the foot
controls the power, and the speed.- The cost of operation about equals
that of burning an ordinary 16 candle,power incandescent lamp the - same
length of time.

The sewing Is done, with more than
twice the rapidity of foot power.

Transform your sewing burden intoan easy, swift and pleasant occupa--- ;
tion. :

Ask our new business department
to bring, a SEWIJTG MACHINE MOTOR
to your home and place it on trial,
without obligation on your part.

Telephone 61.

1.50 (dustry and commerce, and tne canaiigret.
Three Months.. ............. i . . . .U5 1 itself could never have been built, had
One Month................. J... I JO not our Government first cleaned the Check Your April Cough.

111. Thawing frost and April rains chillOne Week............'......!... J.0I sources of cotagion. RKeumatism.
Kidneys andNo exploit of the army and the navy you to the very marrow, you catch J

. - UU1U 1ICC1U U1U lUUKd DI.U1J.CU iUU ut m--n .
has been more brilliant ana ceromy feel

WEEKLY.

One Year................. For sale by all dealftra.11.00 none has been more useful than their miserable You need Dr. King's New
ou I conquest of disease, ine worn now DiSCOvery. It soothes Inflamed and

THIS is the last day of this Free
: If you have held off, act now,

for this announcement will never appear
again in this locality. ';;- - --- -

, No matter what skin disorder you '

have no matter whether it Is merely a
slight eruption or a stubborn case of
eczema, you owe it to yourself to accept
this passing opportunity.

Fo is a colorless, odorless
liquid. It will not stain your clothing
it's as clean to use as water.

For years this famous remedy has been
sold in all parts of the country. And it
has always been sold with a written
guarantee. Yet we seldom have a

come-back- ."

On the contrary, we daily receive
letters from sufferers who had tried
everything else without avail and who
have been cured of the worst forms of eczema
and other skin afflictions even more serious.

That Is why we dare make this offer, we
know that will do for you whatit has done for thousands ofothers. Mail the
.coupon now it's your last chance.

Cat oat till o.upoa and mall Io r.

Bix Months........
Three Months. ...... .......I-.-. "being done at Vera cruz is a DUie hrritated throat and lungs, stops cough

to American civilization, r I your head clears up, fever leaves, and
vnn faaI firm Mr .T T Tin vln of Stick.

A rope of diamonds vaiuea ai ir ney Corner, Me., "Was cured of 8
000 was discovered on; a negro- - circus I dreadful cough after doctor's treat- -

Entered at the Postofflce in Golds-bor- o

as second class mall matter.

THE ARaroS HEALTH CAMPAIGN. rmiRtahout in California. If he hadn't ment and all other remedies ranea
from the Rellei l ot - money bactleasanthll- -

been caught his retirement
U1CU 1J&C lb. VJCL Ck UUbltlQ I.WUJ WW Carolina Power and Light Co.

ADamriSTBATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Rotha Daniels, deceased,
late of Wayne county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Goldsboro, North Carolina,
on or before the 19th day of March,
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons In-

debted to the said estate will please
make-immedia-te payment.

This 19th day of March, 1914.
D. N. NEWSOME,

Administrator of Rotha Daniels.
E. W. HILL, Attorney.

One of the great tasks of the Amerl. J circus business would have been onlyjand i.o0, at your druggist.
can forces at Vera Cruz is the pre Ha matter of time. Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores

;A man may be regular in his habits..to even if they are bad.
w.nr.iu pa ioal c, Befclya, M. Y. I

I have never tried Ex-Zem- Fo. Please
supply me with a 50c package Free. I
Name

Say Goodby
Rheumatism Special "Health Warning lor March

Address

vention of disease. There has been
thus far no serious illness In the army,
but the insanitary condition of the
town Is warning enough of what may
come unless measures for prompt im-
provement are taken. General Funston
has accordingly instituted a campaign
that will not only protect our troops
but benefit the Mexicans themeselves
for years to come. )

Particular attention has been direct

March 'Is a trying month for the We Sell I- I-siaiet... aITU S erV Ivery young and for elderly peopleStomach " In 'i .vi.i ..lii. 1 t flq For Sale By:
HICKS & HAWLEY.tOnStipatlOIl I pneumonia are to be feared and avoid

Pan-Cre-- To cures Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and all j stomach and liver
troubles. Williams' Dfiig Store.

I A TFnlair'a TJnnekrr anil Tol Ifl ft CTP&t

Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.
Paper Roofing.
Awnings and Tents;
Cooking Utensils.
Sewing Machines
Stove Pipe.

all i InteStllial family medicine that will quickly stoped to the city's water supply,! and that j Quel

Water Coolers
Galzanized Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware.

a cough, check the progress of a com:

Ailments STANDISH4iand relieve Inflamed and congested air
passages. It is safe, pure and alwayp Water Pipe.

Sower Pipe.

uuwius ii um puiiuiea omuwnoiesoiue
sources has been discontinued. As a
precaution against typhoid, unsparing
war has been declared upon files; plan;
are under way for a better system of
garbage disposal and the importance
of cleanliness is urged upon' the peo

reliable. For sale by Hicks Hawley
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.If yourAre you at your best? Not

Not It takes two to make a bargain andstomach or liver is disordered. JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.if when you sit down to your desk, or a lawyer to get the best of it.ple.
Vera Cruz is learning lessons and start at your work you have pains

receiving ideas that it has! scarcely I across the chest in the email of your strengthens Weak and Tired Women

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Route of the

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
Schedule In effect Jan. 11, 1914.

N. B. The following schedule fig-
ures published as Information only,
and are not guaranteed.

Trainj Leavt Ooldiboro.
10:25 p. m. Dally "Night Express,'

pullman sleeping car,New Bern
to Norfolk. Arrive Norfolk, 7:30

6:50 a. m. Daily For Beaufort,
Washington and Norfolk. Ar-
rive Norfolk 3:55 p. m. Parlor
car service between New Bern

1

Arrowdreamed of in all its hundreds of back feel heavy and 'ifeless. It mates I j j waa under a great strain nursing
you feel as u tne worm was agauii a relative through three months' slcK-you- .

You must have a CLEAR BRAIN I ness." writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande
and a PAINLESS BODY to be at your of Kirkland, 111., and "Electrio BittersBlood Tonic Has COLLAR 2for 25

Cluett Peafcody fcr CoOnc MaKeraImportant Meaning
best and achieve the height of your kept me from breaking down. I will
success. I never be without it." Do you fee'

"OLD DOC; COMPOUND tired and worn but? No appetite and
food won't digest? It isn't the springwill assist you on your road to sue- -

oo not o wti today, trv it and weather. You need Electrio Bitters
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.

Beginning AprillO there will be Coupons in allMagazines tor Puffed Rice and Wheat Berries Weredeem them, and thPuts the Right Sort of Vim
Where Most Needed.! and Norfolk-- . I The undersigned herebv announcer , - ,T yj UAA j.uuii.ii 1LT XOl3:15 p. m. Eaily For Beaufort and t himself a candidate for the Democratic Ttiey will continue fm 8 wpp Ire Be sure to findiiiterxiieajaie points. (Connects i u"" ILllGIxl

see what happens. If you don't feel Start a month a treatment today;

satisfied with the (results obtained nothing better for stomach, liver and

take back the empty bottle to your kidneys. The great spring tonic. Re-druggi-st

and get your money back, lief or money back. The great spring
That's how good "Old Doc" Compound tonic. Relief or money back. 50c. and
really is. You're taking no chances $1.00, at your druggist.

at New Bern for Oriental itiourt tor wayne county, ii nonoreo
rri:-- .

T with the nomination I shall endeavor E. M.lu meek ma leijuucuicuia ui uio umw8:02 a. m. Daily- - --For Washington DAVIS Gro. Co
Phones 50 and 57

this time. "Old Doo" Compound nas I

hnin vn.. onH it win hfln vou When a smoker fumea he seldom
to the satisfaction of all.

Respectfully,
JOHN R. HIGGINS,

and Norfolk. :

p. m. Daily Except Sunday for5:03
more than vou have any Idea of. That I frets.'
ache and pain and soreness and stiff

Plain Truth That's Worth Moneyness with all the misery will be gone
almost before you realize it and you'll

MOTH BAGS The season for moth
bags is at hand. We have large
moth bags self --sealing that "will

Using Foley's Honey and Tar for s
To tone the hwd m. on.M. 'i n. I feel better than you have in many alj ... ,v

throw Off ' aumnln rr,rr.Ho I J o MhlT,o. nlwT, I cougu or cuia Uty Kl.o JUU hold a complete garment. Price 10
cents. M. E. Robinson & Bro., drug--!ea?JPIe8' :t?.put the I Mnn, Btrnth(,n thA vMeT8 Inessl and money. F. F. Monahan

lion aa to produce that conscioun gensotinn I fa nr. tiio otnmarh nnri rpiriilatft the I Menomnie, Wis., says: I am exposea
tfwefe,.5 fLL. .v. liver and bowels like "Old Doc' Com- - to all kinds of weather and I find Fo

Washington.
11:85 p. m. Daily "Night Express,''

for Norfolk. Pullmaai sleeping

Trii Arrive Ooldiboro.
Dally 6:40 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 8:35

P. nx
For further Information and reser-

vation of sleeping car space, apply
to F. W. Tatem, Q.'A., or J. L. Roy-al- l,

U. T. A., Goldsboro. North Caro-
lina. --

.
: -. .;,

W. A. WITT, f - E S. LEARD,
Gen. upt. Q. P. A.

NOETOLK. VA.

Magazines sold and delivered by
Hicks & Hawley the place where youfamous blood purmer. s. s. s. InnuTii nil vmir life it benefits the I lev's' Honev and Tar Compound al
will eventuahy trade. Phone 166.

Eat Ham, Steak and Eggs any day you like they will not incon--yU Whatever you will first go to WILLIAMS DRUG
ft a,l208fEaSt WalDUt stree."ad buy a bottle of PAN-CRE-T-

Owill your food, quiet your nerves, expell all theth?11"1; th1 aPPet5te' and mkea you feel lie do ngkept in the Drug line--Ice cream and sodrinks made to-orde- in a minutes notice. Prescriptoins a
ness hours i"3 BIcycIes at onr service, day or night ZsI

we?ry muwFelBtS system, puts ew life info you, ways fixes me up in good shape when
nerres. and a wonderful desire to lay down I strengthens the nervous system. Fin-- j catch cold or have a bad cough. I
been using nerrinea that spasmodically Aire lt, purest medicine in the world for recommend It bladly." Refuse substl FOR RENT A two-stor- y,

v"c mi io aie aown again, as i DotQ young ana oia ioiKS. uia J-- i.die they must Avo d nerve ntlmnlnnta. - . I tues For sale by Hicks & Hawley. house, with water and electric lightr
and gas. Near Union station. GeoBear In mind that this worn-ou- t feeling Is I compound has maae some wonaenui

due tO DOOr blOOd. to hnrtprin In tho motor Liinio in tna naot Aft VMiro hilt" S.TI
W. Waters.??1 drii n.e lJJHP3? J destruc- - ..nnneu n, nntinn ,B orth a nound A good dentist spares no pains to

can be overcome by the white flat1Ilale ms wrK sausiacrory.corpuscles ; of cure" any time. When you get
and to what is known as I I

.i li:'",BS nn vmir hark and have to call the 1 WiUiams5 Drug StoreCITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.vvuuiuuii nucic vcuuub ur impure oiooa I I . .
accumulates faster than it can be replaced I doctor, with all the necessary expense Just --tight for Backache ana imen

s. s. s. has lone been 'famoua n Mnland pain, you wiU wish you had be- - niatism. The vacant corner lot on the South
purifier, and Its action bv elimlnnHnn nlrm annnaintaH with "fllrl Dnfi" Com--1 mnlvn ITIA-no-x- THlla ara an thnrnnch. side of Park Avenue, adjoining Dr.
iT i"e uiou, i Hp. ttmtd to ret ac ly effective for backache, rheumatismvery important things to know. I Pouna. Exum, and fronting 150 feet on Park

PRQFESSIUIiAL CARDS.

L. N. Boney
Architect

Office National Bank Building.

GOLDSBORO. N. C

bnftakeor tc flolaffi 2iJ W U' UnS "" Avenue and running back 200 feet.
o. is. a. is purely a vegetable product, r-'-" 1 bladder allmeDts that they are recom- - Will sell as a whole or subdivide.fiiau miDuiKB to nave i me most gueyuuu uuurei ux 41 ui-- i . . . tpj,e.i't.nusia?t palm off a mercury, arsenic I , th.wnwhiooa Two other vacant lots on Park Ave--

01 potasn preparation that may 1 " o, 0-- -
I McGrew, Nebr., says. My aruggieidoyou irreparable called cures. Try "Old Doc" Compound

Co8 fs3VwirKd. ML8 just once. Stop experimenting and recommended Foley Kmney Pills f01
nue.

Four vacant lots oneach street.
you have any deep-seate-d or obstinate blood I don't accept any substitute for if you pains In my back, ana oerore 1 nnisn Several vacant lots on Park Heights.

Three vacant lots on the corner of?Tdvicer. it w!e!b; wyoS'Vluieldo you will-su- rely regret It All ed one bottle, my-ol- d trouble entirely
to do so. j , IdriKrcristn Reli "005 DOC" ComDOUnd I dlRannearpd " For sale bV HiCkS & George and Vine streets. (Isler prop

I at 25c and 60c ner bottle and GUAR-- 1 Joe A. Parker erty.)'--.;'.- .

Bflowe- - 01 Daa eeea intended forlAMTP'p' it "Ynnll hlnn t.h dav vou

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

But

. Several homes In the city, from $1,--
Lives- - of great men oft remind us 700 to $7,500. nfDetective Burns at Marietta, Ga. purchased it" (

struck another man, but the detective Try "Old Doo'' Com Cure can't
got his face slapped and In other ways beat It for CORNS, BUNIONS, CAL--
WfiR fiTlAWn TlVr 4mirkrrk oVl a Ifo m3 r ATTDT'O 31 "a7 T)fTO maotIva

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATEthat obscurity has its advantages. Four vacant lots in Bellevue.
The R. W. Edgerton home place in

118 E. Centre Street Greenleaf . Nice house located on lot.tans can be when they try. I antee of "no corn or money back" arir xu J1UU wai"cl
containing 2 26-10- 0 acres.with eyery boWe.goes . CT 4.11,itfl wnKtP

-- . - Ct --v 117U1. n Ah wn n ft a. VM I f I ' m-- w

rraiSeS THIS KCClCflV I T and poisons of the winter months; Several small farms right near the
city. 50 other farms In Wayne and adw li;uv vviu ijuao ui vi- - vv v- - . ... PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Missfnr Innn TrtmhW bound a combination ice pick ",!?f. HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!Uiit nennln am Im1 n hallmu fa .fllA Anlil I iiO W i-O AT 111--3 . UUIUUIK UCLIC1 vv-r eonnv
joining counties.

For particulars, apply to
JOE A. PARKER,

Insurance and Real Estate,

Tmng Trouble Is a disease which cannot .t; . ,r.ri"s. J X:Zx ;h; purifying the blood. Mild, non-gripi- ng

Lucy L. Miller will do publio work-I-n

stenography, mimeographing aud
typewriting, also teach stenography
and typewriting. Over Robinson's
E and 10 oeat store.

ve conquered. This is wrong, aa mannave fully recovered their health. ni I laxative. Cures constipation; maker We are Headquarters for Everything in -- That linechange of climate has helped some, butmany more have been restored to health VaU VAO V W.V i.l fine. Take other. 25c. atnoIIOIV giving them away absolutely FREE tef 118 East Centre St Phone 156.

We Sell at Right Pricesto oulckly introduce our wonaerfall r: "
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all hurtsi . .

remedies here. This otter c!oses Ph.
out notification in a very SHORT Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash Doors, Blinds,Roofinef, Mouldin sr. Frames. Stm

Dy Dreatning the freshest air, eating well-cooke- d,

wholesome food, being temperate
la their habits and adding the tonic qual-
ities of Eckman's Alterative, a medicinetor Throat and Lang Troubles. Investi-gate this case: ;

Bowling Green, y., B, No. 4.
"Gentlemen: The spring of 198 I had

, severe cough or Blx months. I triedall the medicine that my doctors recom-
mended to me, but no results came for

Men are like needles; when they arTTOTE. Rfittpr iret vours "TODAY from
broke women have no use for them.RobinsonM. E. Bro, Pharmacy, or Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.Plumbingany first class drag store. PlumbingStomach Trouble Cured.Notice Druggists You must order I Plumbingsue Dener. 1 naa night sweats, and would

the above from our Covington, Ky. Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.
Laboratory. 'Jobbers can supply our I writes, "For some time I suffered from

A. T. Griffin M'f'g. Co.
Goldsboro, N. C.

conga and spit until I got so weak I
could hardly do anything. But at last,James Deerlng, of Glasgow Junction, in-
sisted that I try yOor medicine. In one remedies, only. r. I stomach trouble. I would have sour
week's time there was quite an improve stomach and feel bloated after eatingment in my conamoo, ana after I baa
Uken( several bottles I felt: as well as 1 Brander Matthews says Shakespeare I Nothing benefited me until I got Cham'

Satisfactorily done a necessity. Let H. H. Hobbs install your-Plumbin- g

with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and. prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular "price of 12 1- -? cts. per foot
National Mazda .Lamps at prices right' Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

H. H. HOBBS
Eckman's Alterative will relieve any case was not a player or great power. Ac- - berlain's Tablets. After taking twe
2Li"n.r fonhle it taken before the last lCOrdine to all renorts. ShakesDeare bottles of them I was cured." For
BU1 a . - - i .

(Affidavlty -- A. C BETTEBSWOBTH. I recognized that fact himself and took I sale by all dealers.'lSiVaSMJ Parts in his own. plays, which
many years test-t- be most efficacious I he is conceded to have written toler-S?.fST- 5!

Sb?oat..na.I'?K Affections. I.v.. i

The more a man worries the easier
it is for him to. lose out. ;Broathltls. Bronchial Asthma . Rtnhhnm less YofISANITARY PLUMBERPHONE 22.

bordered Kidneys' Cause Much MiseryHOWS THIS I
Colds and - In - npbuildlnjr the system.
Contains no narcotics, poisons or habit--.xorminjr drags. Ask for booklet telling

- of recoveries, and write to Eckman
. Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evl- -

-- dence. For sale by all leading: druggists
pi

With, pain and misery by day, sleep- -

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-- 1 disturbing bladder weakness , at night
ward for any case of Catarrh . that I tired, nervous run-dow- n men and wo- - A few Cases of Fancy Main Corn at Less than New York Prices

Fancy SUNBEAM PORK AND BEANS Ask for SPECIAL PRICE
. -- IP.aTiiiot r onrp.rt nv HA 'H l AtArrn I . - j.. , .ias fatted I Z, : . men everywhere are giaa io ow uiaiposeMany fatted sons

calves. ;
ure- -

T xxri, Foley Kidney Pills restore health and
f vii x v w, iviquu! j.

'the Btrength, and the regular action OfWe. underBlenad. have kriown Three Cans of real Good ASPARAGUS for 5 cents Cheaper and Better than... ' i .1 w I i a tt ina even a very tan man may not P j Cheney for the las! 15 years, and KIUue'8 aua -- Blttuuer- r uy
fresh goods, One large can Asparagus 25cts.dicks & Hawley.be above' criticism. believe him perfectly honorable in all

business tfansactions and financially
SUNBEAM ASPARAGUS TIPS. 30 cts per can. : ....It is sometimes easier for a poorable to carry out any obligations made

-b-- " his firm.
ii
IIman to be good than contented.

FRESH VEGETABLES SQUASH, GREEN STRING BEANS,

CUCUMBERS, GREEN CABBAGE, TURNIP GREENS, TURNIPS,

MUSTARD AND KAIL, LETTUCE, TOMATOES, ASPARAGUS,
"

CELERY, SWEET , POTATOES. v

STEPHEN PITTMATv' GROCERY CO.

? EVERYTHING TO EATg

Try a pound of Our WHITE CITY COFFEE, High Grads Low Price.

SALESMEN WA1TTEB To solicit or--
ders from merchants for store flx- -,

ture of-- ' merit. No opposition. Pro-
tected territory. Good pay. ' State
Sales Manager, Asheville, N. C, Box

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
A Cure for Sour Stomach.Toledo, O

Hall's Cp rrh Cure is "aken intern- - Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, of Battle Your orders will" b appreciated.

. Yours truly.. - "
' 254. Sts I aiiyt acting directly upon the blood I Creek, Mich., writes : "I have been

and - mucous surfaces of the system. I troubled with indigestion, sour stom- -

WAlfTED Sober carriage . trimmer I Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents I ach' and bad breath. After taking two
- and painter at once. State wages. I per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. - I bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets I am H. A. P0YELL GROCERY CO; Fayetteville Carriage and Furniture . Take Hall's Family Pills for const!-- 1 well. These tablets are splendid none

m w f myl5 ! patlon. better." For sale by all dealers.Works.


